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Uk. nr kte ; sad be e Christian, like yer
- m Pnaatn* in tke el* we A*til hew! I1» beam 'member yer Creator In the days o'laid herAnmt Chloe, at Urn’ijureuer

To think eat with him a pairThere’ll Inde Tom, I tell youhe nulh. e. mnito, em*. aiek or well ! I the .hop to hate ai't! no erittar to do for going to be a fim-rah r■id George.it twill, think I eight ter he good 
r ente everything

litde altmetiee inadd A eat Chloe and don't yoe be diaoonraged. Ill bateTheee jrwr’i a little too maU for hie buildboys, haring
hmoMt

but d. Lord let» dredhl A» I told Auntback to the placeon theI don't hoe* all oviroat at Tom.I’m la the hare a room for a parlour withand youof 4 Bam, 'e Tomlooking eery 
I their bond.

Lor ! now, if thar an tFor da trot Oh, you IIWSSBKSSÎSftÆaî a carpet a it, when I'l- whimper aad pat < 
Uncle Tom had the

It’* awthe're
on his knee, Tea he h*,'going down, aad'not you nur 

you’re mfe ; what comm i
,«a—e-ltd. for to the deer, with the haadcod.mid the 

it! WÏy, ye needn't 
go to fcttosn* him up thie yer way. He', the 
mitofuleai beet critter"—
"Ym, y*," mid Haley, “bat your good . 

fellows are jest the eritture to want to ter ran 
o* The* stupid caw, * doeen't care whar ; 
the, go, and ehifUem, drunk* on*, ae don’t , 
care for aothin’, they'll stick by, end tike * not 
be rather plmsed to be toted round ; but the* ! 
yer prime fellows, they hat* it like sin. No

If to the utmost don't!chilesi dm* aide
his du» and hi. hairand the Lord, He'll help me Mieter," mid George, with »eid oeeaaioaalH ore 

iploeioo. of déliai
•I know' I shell|rwl .aperiorlty, is be got oui,id, arising out of sod mother know bow you treat UncleMa. G. T. Kleases.

Ay, crow away, poorwith a thick ul
Ae *e Law hw preeeeeeed ye’U harelo too ! Ye’U Usein hie threat—but he spoke bears aad I should think you’d be ishsmed to .pend ill 

r life buying men end women, and chaining 
e. like «nie ! I should think you'd feel 
n ! " mid George.
So long * your grand folks wants to bur men 
women, I’m » good * they is.” mid Haley ;

Greed Jury, so, for eight
It may be boys, thoy's to be »ld,

for mold like as not, whentremulously, as if he was
an’t no use into think os thembend at the helm of don’t sw noiunt Chloe,

of the boys called out, Thar’sit It should bemarcy in’t! tan’t right ! tau’t right 
* ! ’ Mas'r nerer ought ter left 1Though mid the smith, foeflngit ter kit It so, that

buyin* !i*t do no good ; what’s she comigg down thar, stranger,dan ta tiiYe’re arn’t himcould be took for his “ I’ll nerer do either,fort” said Aunt Chloe. an’t jest the «• I’ll nerer do either, when I’m a min," e*id 
George. “ I’m ishsmed thii day that I’m • Ken
tuckian. I always was proud uf it before and 
George eat very straight on hie home, and looked 
round with an air, a* if he expected the state would 
be impressed with his opinion.

•• Well, good by, Uncle Tom ; keep a stiff upper

He owed ye yerhe gets for re, tw 
freedom, and ought Mrs. Shelby Aunt Chloe seta chair thar tol’abk fost,go to; theyit ter gin't to yer iZt^t. is; whatfor her in a and crusty. loi’able fast, therMebbe he can’t help himself now, bet I

another,with the 'climating andto notice the action orfor year well-being, hem Nothing can’t beat that ar oat o’wrong.
She looked pale and anxious. to keep thethey dies so up prettySich a faithful critter as ye’re been, and alkrs

1 subscribe myself, saidHaky.AOID, Biro Belli, I GOulU
suddenly, and regarding 
at down In the ehalr, and,

attached Friend, feller can’t help think in, it’athe ailent group,J. L. L ■ighty pity to hare » nice, quiet, likelyThem aa mils heart'. lore and heart'schil'e covering her fhee
•• Good-by, Maa’r George,” said Tom, looking 

fondly and admiringly si him. “ God Almigbiy 
Worn you ! Ab ! Kentucky han't got many Ilk#

Cl ’’ he said, ia the fulnene of hia heart, aa the 
I, hoy lab fa* waa loet lo bis flew. Away he 
wet. sod Tom looked, till the clatter of his horse’s 

haels 4>ed sway, the Iasi sound or sighl of hia 
botqe. Hal over hie heart Ihere seemed lo be a 
warm spot, where Iboee young banda had placed 
that precious dollar. Tom pal op hi» band, and 
hold it clow to his hert.

“ Now, I mil ye what, Tom," mid Haley, aa 
h# cam# op to the wagoo, and threw in the iiand- 
cufls, '• l mean to aurv 1er with ye, aa l gta’ally 
da with my niggers ; and I’ll tell ye now, lo bogie 
with, you treat me far, aad I’ll treat you far : I 
an’l never hard oo my oiggere. Calcolalee lo do 
the beet for'm I can. Now, ye mo, you'd better 
jeet mule down comfortable, and not be tryio" no 
Irieks ; because niggers' trteke of all aorta I’m up 
lo, aad H’e BO nm. If mg gen ia qeiel, and don't 
try to get off, they baa good time» with me ; and 
if they don't, why, it’a thar fault, and not mine."

Tom amered Haley that he had oo present ioleo- 
lieoe of rsunisg off In fact the exhortait* 
.«atari rather a superfluous one to a man with a 
groat pair el it* letter. * hie foot. But Mr. 
Haley hod got in the habit of commencing bio 
relations with hia stock with little -exhuitinoe. of 
thu nature, ealeolated, a» he deemed, to inspire 
eheeffeloem and confidence, .nd prevent the

aa Tom ia, go down to befellow, aa goodblood, to get out thar aefl|pM, da Lord’ll be up with her huedkerebief, to aob.
fitirly pound up on one of them ar sugar plan-mid Aunt
tattooslo* me, ye won't talk w,Chloe ! now, if Chloe, bursting out tit her turn ; and for

(Tweety-Umd Pmlm.) Wal, he'a got a fitir chance. I promised tolast time we’ll ever ha* in com] And in
do well by himOr. .»] I’ll tell ye, Chloe, high and in some good old tamily, andto bear a word agin the lowly, the heart-burning.beoade of we and flaua’a demain, to in my ansa a bebt l anger of the oppressed 

distressed, do ye know tl
Ok, ye who visitfalaem of joy sad plea- ny nigger ought ter ask for."

He l*r* tie wile end cbil’en up here 
se!”
Y* ; bet he’ll got another thar. Lord, 

gn every whar,” mid Haley, 
very mournfully « the out- 
while this conversation waa

_ ___ ______ ly he heard the quick, abort
3iek of • horse’» hoof behind hi* ; and before 
he eould fairly awake fro* hia surnri*, young 
” ' " , .prang into the waggon, threw

a heap of him. everything your 
ild, averted thee.Maa’r ia used tonet of poor Tom money

havi^ ell the* y* tkiage dame for real eym-

heart delh Bet him ly good fellot -id Mre. Shelby,
Tom weecan't give you to do

ride of theAnd ko nerer wouldthe livin' I he* bed ! If 1 give you money,Hia rich Fester* at Le*, he* let this yer come * me, if he eould he*
■Adtdl it fofrxrAkanH î Irnnw tiA vnilMn'l "

Bet I tell you eolemnly, and before God,
I know he wouldn’t.'eeed it eforehund. truce of you, end bring you

Wei, uay wuy, thar’» wrong shout it
v ” —Lt Chine in whom a etnl

can command the money ; and,paths a* directed by Him. Master George■id Annt Chloe, in whom a stubborn till then, treat in God
hia srma tumulisense of justice wee a predominant trait Here Urn boys called oat, that llae'tYea, theagb the dark

make oat whar 'tia, bet thar’» wrong
if. realwill «iff lilt my head, pushed op* the door. Haley "stood there in

•y.awyof'e*Me waff he my my . to the Lord shore ill humour, haring riddw hard the
do ItHe's shore don't a sparrow foil wiBr and being not at all paeifled by hie

It d*’t MïfiÇefki’r ready■ears: O Maa’rsaid Au»t Chi*
Bolder', i't bar * ge offmikin’: I’ll jwt wet wp da he mw

It do* me reel geed, ye can’t tall!” Here.tire *ki, and get ye
of hie feet, andnobody knowe wb* you' « the trader, her

In order to of the tented to spark* of Ira.
negro* «old eoul 
all the inetiaeti:

be esdaimed, lifting hie■net be to follow hia
box on hie shoulder.

will!’’HU wife took the it, we lake nur leave ofher arms to go with Aod bare, for the
't, Mu’r Georg. ; end you.turally during him to the Tern, to purees the fortune, of other chancier.aad the children, .till crying,Bet. the fleecer Ne’e i’t helpbut home-loving and .foctioe- aoy toWailed «load will I ri.,. Shelby, walking up to the trader, de- 

him for a few moment», talking with Well, I won’t, then, for your sakeignorance invwto the anknown, and add to this,Whatever Thy will mey ordaia, only to think of It—i*’t it athe south U «et before the HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Moenar, Feb. 18.

RECOVERY OF ARREARS OF LAND AS
SESSMENT.

Hw. Mr. Pore introduced a BUI to regelate and 
earn» the expose* of Pruraadiega against Township

him le eerneettwelfth boar this. never ewt foraa the last severity of talking, the fomily party proceeded 
that riood reedy harnessed at tht

TVs' the wertdiiag to a wagon It hadn’t be* for Tom Lincoln I i’thereThe threat that terril* more
h*rd it. I toll you, 1 New up well, ell ofkind U the crowd of all the old and young banda on the

And Thy geudaam will be the glad so*, i the red around it, to bad farewell That ar wae't right, I’m feared, Usa iwires heard foaling exprereed by them, and to theirthe nnaflbcted horror with which they will up to, both ae a hand serrent and a ChristianPW Bairetiw, to carol ait in their help U! I my i 
le Tom," mid he

heure, and tell teacher, by all the and there waa much here. Uncle turning hie back tostories of that twn river' which to hottest sympathy grief about him, particn- of the BUI ia as follow.:to the shop, and
Atogmhi by the Fourth Section of the Act of thefrr brought you myWhy, Chloe, you bar it better *0 we doof Adam’s wrayed race. of Her preerel MajestyEleventhi’t, Maa’rMighty Shepherd! Refold the fugitive, in Canada George, no way» in the world ! mid Tom,freely, noticing the gloomy oalmnese withtold ue that the fugitit quite mored.place at thy feet. themwlr* to bare eeeaped from comparatively You etefl take It ! •aid George.myriad, of peer, to I’m done my tours looking grim- 

up. “ Ido* here ; I told Aunt Chloe Vd do It, and ebe ad-ly at the trader, who weebrave foe peril» of mmp«. in almost every vised me just to make a hole in it, and putWbare eev ewiadlen *r thi not foel to ery ’ibre dut ar old nohowby the deepen* 
ad being wide*

horror with whieh foeyrogard- etring through, so you could hang it round your That ouu Information only should be lied0* in !" mid Haley to Tom, * he strodeThe*, seeth'd by H*v*a"e dire be. neck, and kwp It out of right; el* this
husbands, foefi 
we foe African

ip would take it away. this Island, aad one Information only .gainst nilwiv* or children. want to blow him ! It would do meurn up ! it wot 
Mas'r George,Hairy, drawing out from* turally patient 

with hernie eowt
it, timid, and No, don,t, for it won't dome •ed that all farther proceedings whiunder of .heckle.,end kadi him tab*, by virtee utfost round eachthe perils ef the wUdarna*, Wall, I 't, for your lake,,’ midered gross of indignation 

circle, and Mrs. Shelby
ran throughP*«hi»r of re-oantnre 

nr meal now emoted m busily lying hie dollar round Tom’, neckand Mrs. Shelby .poke fromThe rimt_________ ____ ____________ _
table, for Hr. ShelbyTmd axeuaed Aunt Chloe’. 
attendee* et foernai He*’ that morning. 
The poor «oui had htpmded all bar little mergiw 
* titia flarewall font had killed and draawd 
her choiowt chicken, and prepared her oorn- 
oake with aorepnlow are eta*., jest to her 
hueband’e taste, and brought eut * rte in myste
rious jam am foe mamtiptaw, «ae pmaerres

there, bow, butt* your 
keep it, end remember, « the 2d Seeltoo ef the Act ef theyou m It,Ut. Heley, I you that precaution is of Her present Majesty Queen12th year of theUNCLE TOM*» CABIN. down alter you and briuyou Victoria, Chapter

Don't know, ma'am ; I’ve lost Ire hun- sbout it. I told her not to her.; I’U see to it.
and I’U ton* fother's life out if tie dm’t do it.'aCted to run no-To*’» departure O Maa’r George, ye mam't talk ao 'boutWhat el* eould she * him!" «id

Lande iu arrear of Lead Aaeeeauient imposed thereby,tin two boys,fluoue exhortations. Lot, Unele Tom, I don’t anything That the Jadgmeat to beto comprehend at a*b t rail ia arrear, aad all fatarefather’.id gray end drin 
Inele nm’eeabto. Me,’,triumphantly, 

kfcst "’at the
ia the mH Act of■eat be a good boy bow many heartsmid Tom that Mas’r Georgea beater of a break hatw gets bi___________

catching at a fragmem 
Hoe gare him a euddro 
e ! erowimg over foe la 
y’egwiaetohare toh

attÎTiTÏi

ef theye. AlHtya keep ole* teitoffoeehiek*. And, by the 47thflare the «re, coveted with I be getting Into any of

wm»
to ^and two or three day» the 16th year ef the

with • Qeeen Vietorie,of Hip prwuni 
bubal*, “Aa•re and

hut he
the table. Chseflrily Wei, I aich another woman, Maa’r Georg», if ye tire toGive my Maa’r George, he raidher hw to h* apt*. he a handled years old. Soa* ag|y.

Ibises, ease ted, 
the Tax ar Ae*

and be a comfort te tor,foe hot*, and with »The boys «toed quite thar'» my own
ssl”

flxed to the last on foetimir fatiwr and
Tom waa whirled away. the mid Tewaehip Leads aad Isiaads) shoeld be iY«, I wiU, Unde Tom,»t foi.PU nts nanu owl

the spur of a driving iwerery ef foe Tee
hylMldfr twerofa byfoeadfl Aelaf tbe mb Victoria, CbaptarYoung boys when, they on 

ful, aant.nmm it’a **r
to year aad that foe TbxerY*» my

wbhrefliewife’. awoke He half- Urn Tai*
ef Ha topreed to foetid A* af foe U* Victoria, Cto*» 

Tit, aed that the pmvWrea ut Ito mid Aetaffo.te leak at *al hr the ntrto* iIt’* the fob, and al* ef foe mid AmVtoeria, Ctopmr
e 12* Vietorie, Oin twin that he «H to himselfrjBSedEESfloat tfoi* Unde*ly rubbed away Tfo, aad efhereto*

to held teD, aad topered by the Amhe eould not mow.' ae*tw
toad with Heting toe every dm Fewer 

■ «f Fr.ni.YuEibreekfoet, “ I mum
Ike a. not he'll taka'.

might ant wil!•* MF 7»

twr ap foeS’po* wu ; but, OLerd!
wher you’. beearefWl,

up ta bee
ye, to a'

■liihlum?. m&him

T.., jt.T T'I

SES

Fre*xzznn
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Mr. Ptum mid he ■ri i SMm 4wecèei|ee 
iMdiUC 
ri eeeh IhM

gjmeSrlL
Mh aedthe Tu or

he jemed
Tot eeeh hetheee theef « pereritiagrithei Prefetch.

Mfhhe with them «mUAocrief the
the llth

mid Aew ef the llth Vteterie. whehhedjeri
le. le the (Mer Beet, thet Voice y bee lw- 

naory Note. le
talmwt

le He Sühèey, ieeee ef

Mil. He he. ead paneeip.ick ee the 
ee lefimeeliee ee radily ee grid eel elher;eely Weald he Bed egeuwl ell

that h ehneM eneeete with weald he mved theTeweehip Lee* together, 
pe. ie thie Ulead, erhteh eht ef Me Ceieoy.edd»«. Met f the preottee ef the 

gil «aiiMMglhalif iktfMMM •fee n
Hee. Mr.

iiumwj ummiii UMete mm «miwitj ■■■
were et e prv>

if |ke OODnsiliofl.
Order Book. la

the Mirerai Maude not forming

■tlwf11". |l*l
hrlheeejMeetef The hoe.their Bee* red meanlyhad that ia Hr hear, he eeght M semrjet k. He wee, ■jwectiee her

ee ieeee ef Noe* of thet
he approved by ellThe Aw»tree ie productive o 

dreirahle thet the
been does ,aad whieh Notes wee to be iaUodoeod hj ibeaa ; ead it aboeld ef the I teeen of the

orAeeeA thet theIt weeef the Ceen.ef the raid recited Acta ie each reaped ehoeld ee eeeriy The flhOewief Deepeteh eei Memeieed.peeeihle he dried eel, bet, ee eeterlheleee it ie. at preeented by the Hee. Mr. Pope,
The Draft of the BUI alleded to ebonpaid by private iediiidmto. 

therefore, he tbenglRs thet
It would be

also read at the dark'e Tablethedef eeMeiemc pohlie 
of the Peblic Debtef Cede ead E>- ty be lawM for the Uewtwhb >n tbe partieeiar. ef the

I yoeeg eeaatry 
wee Janet delJoe. Id. MU.

being, to order aMy Lard
Notee to thefar each Ceeelj ef £11,
■ban he in Notee of the nine of £1 eachforward to ■TïHiîü the only debt dee byef beingfor they bed eeings for each County ehall be is Nolee of the value of £2edjWfMM to hi

shall be in Nolan of the vmlnehivinid
B. B. IinetiHoe. Mr. Palm».—Ifafter it shell become Law, the mode of ■ttehthosimilar one, which .aadwhoereiseder the Lewof arrears of Land Tas

weeld, be thoegbt, have been
every expedient, 
•beald always be

Tbe bee.for each Coeolv against all the
red ie the Act, of which be read tbe fourth Beotian,therein together ; and tbe Colony, with on increae-several Townships therein together ; and one Informa

tion, end one only, for each County against all the 
Lande in arrear on the several Islands therein toge
ther, not included in such Townships; end all the 
proceedings which shall be tehee by virtue of the 
Act against any such Lands so in arrear down to final 
Judgment shall follow the course of the said Informa
tion against the said Lands- 
eb.ill be one Judgment only 01 
the Costa thereon shall be

Mr. Wali Scott Lochmabt Scott,
of Abbotsford, the owljr of Mr Lookvery clear aeg plaie

Colony from a comparative 
coodiuen, vising with be mot

of Sir Walter Scotthart, andbewMbyaayct dreg. The practice 1er Mqaely'e Garera.
ef the late Altoreey Geeerel I 

by oca reformation ;each dear by age of twaotyaeven. When Sir WalterLatterly, however, the prec- breeght forward, I
lice bad heaa Ie yraeead ageieet each Teweehip by petoate the lineage ofhie bottée ; and it ieeroeeelef tbe Reveaae at that time did eel
ledge, had giree Bay aew iaterprctelioe 
It they bed. be weeld certeiely her. Itae

celt tome* ep, taxed, ead
Coloay waked eatil k ked a eerpiar Beveeee ie head could have craaaad hie anad, that allobyeeei, thie Cokey we 

l tke day ; or had those
far the Crewe, aeyand lelands incladed should die childleae and abroad in the shortof the llth year of Ike space of twenty years. The only grand

child of the great novelist now alive 11 Mr.
Ruga of Her pree.nl Majesty Qe.ee Victoria, Chop.
7th ; ead all fetere ead other pe ebkia yean. The addi

Lockhart’» onlyeied tea Damueh fro 
Priece^dward bleed.

ceeld eot hove complied with them, ead the edveate-either of I bam.
which k tec derived weald col tevc beee realised.k owe; hot ee yet, there had teas aaThat the mode aed forme ef to aey rack ieeee ef to chronicle the death, at thirty-seven, ofWe (ml eeeered thet year Eloolloacy williveral Leu aed perte ef Leu is Mieieur. LardBue-

eritk as, that the credit of Ike Cokey never treeddid eet think it adrimbk u accede to the prayer
there weeldk the

end withweb ef the Reyei-aod Water Lnu________ __________
tier in thie Inland, Patter., Commoe, end all otter 
deecriptiee of Lou iacleaire, shell remeie eeeltered. 
end be ie m manner ea pointed net ead declared ie 
end by the raid Acts, or either of Item.—Aed lopre
vent any double or difficulties which may tries from 
the wording of the raid Act of the llth year of the 
Reign of Her pressât Majesty, aa amended ead ex- 

■ * • Act, I - “

recording the death, at twenty-seven, of the 
closest link in blood to Byron’s great con
temporary , Sir Walter Scott. It aeew» aa if 
it were ordained, that the children of the 
brain shall be the sole

appro heeded 
l to berth seeddebt with which it

iu credit ter theHee. Mr Cover —He had, oe kit bar* rotereed ef Prise. Ed.

of great
far at theWervael ryt late the Peblic Treasury, aed certified el Ikee Billuit provides—That ell pro- 

eeder the mid Aue, or
ly the pretest 
heretofore Ul to borrow £ IS .tee, ead Ie pay ef aa egeivaleet

cither of them, shell be aed the ef Wi easily the whole ef II* face ef dm paper ef Private Banks, ie IkeThe BUI ead, ted k gee.finned, although the lnformalioee may have bees Hetealae tea 
maa la leetee

We have had thePrevieee^ .apply ieletted mp.lately, aedfiled against each Township ffitodieeeper- letler written in Petek, to a gcctlraui
whichthie Cokey to the holders of iuThe Bill also provides The writer toThu, oa the In ofwithin aey Terra, detrimeet of the Cokey, scientific gentleman of lbsbeer the iaterpretetâor Royalty, is Maksbe appliortwo iis deuile.thee ie ibeTreeeery, tbebeen taken for the recovery of elsdisg jCUpBM ufTVuaosry Turkey asd Perns bas setColoay wee eely XlS.SSS. 

S.aad. if a farther imeeef
dee thereon, shall be eetitled to etey the tsXIigfifil Me.against the Ijtnd owned or occupied by him. at aey A1S.TS4 lie. gfi. efTreeeery Notes, ee bsvs bees peifieC
E y ment of a proper proportion of the Costs asd 

1 pentes of the proceed Utge, opto tbe day of pay
ment or lender, according to the extent of hie Lend 
and aleo the Tex or Aweeemenl doe thereon; the 
same to be paid Iu the Sheriff after Execution imoed, 
or if before execution, to the officer in whose hands 
the proceedings may be or who, at the time, should 
properly receive thé same, and tbe Sheriff or other 
officer having charge of the proceedings, on applica
tion made to him by any such person as aforesaid 
desiring to redeem his land, shall give te the applicant 
the iwticohini of the amount to be paid by him.

Hon. Mr. Post, in explaining the object ofhie 
Bill snd hi* reasons for introducing it. broadly de
clared that the present mode of proceeding for the 
recovery of irieara of land tax, was injurious and 
oppressive. He said, it would appear that they 
were in a fair way to bring about something 
like a revival of the old arbitrary and iniquitous 
inode of collecting the quit rents. By filing sepa
rate Informations against the Township lands in 
arrear, contrary to what was supposed to have 
been thr intention of the Legislature in passing 
the Act of 1848, under which they were made, 
the expenses were multiplied to a very grievous 
extent ; a d, in fact, the proceedings taken in 
that way, although under sanction of the Law, 
were ol so oppressive a character that any govern
ment would be highly culpaple that should know
ingly suffer their coutinnance and make no attempt 
to effect a remedy. He most, however, do the 
A trnrney (ienenl the justice to any,that he believed 
he had not strained the Law, but bad only 
given it its fair interpretation. 'Hie Government, 
however, were, and had been, fully alive to their 
duty touching the evils which arose ont of the in
terpretation put upon the Land Assessment Aet

re ■moo Ike Mah Tarte y ead tarifaef Afril loot. «■Him has teas la theAed for rose, years» r*-tie Aet Theinterpret.line they ted pel epee I 
tke formerly ted beee te rie ee

■fa.fi--- - .1»- At atony, pro vaieo ef £10 ead eeder;
efraudf Warroau ieevery 100 scree, bel k bed beee (road that that kept within ik iaoeme, ead Ike debt gradeallj dimm ed Her Mpjmly'e I roof the Low; ead Ike promet

k add, Itet tkeI teas ef Lent Ofay, Ne. g, ef dale,-IteCeaaetleie ie bowall tke Teweehip Late, ia seek Caeety, k thet, ef tke jt! 1,000 Treeeery Name the lioe beteeea Parers Tathey.The lew fakir here the Col Will well kaowa to maoy Americane,He (Her.
Thai, from tke of cheraeter sad taleet, ie the Kagllekdid eet my that ike Jedgn bed giree their

paid ie specie, by Cekeiel Hutete, <.«op-18.
k them far a ; bet te ted told him nor, Old that it will felly of the

appropriates, 
of Ike year Idbed gtvee him. If eeeerdieg k Ike pramel pree-
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the children ef the
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line of great impsrtrem u n rustnlrgieel ronce 
geoewlly. may to fprmed- For ioeteim, we led 
that for Itomrefo ef Jaanry. 1859, tto am* 
hourly matin el tto air wa Id * mike ; February, 
18 b; March. SO; April, 9.S ; May, IS-8 ; Jew, 
1.3»; July, 10.5 ; AuguW. 10 H ; September. II. 
9 ; October. Ill; November, 13.S ; December, 
1? 9 ; mskeing a men for the ynr ahuot IS) 
miles. Il ia a feel worth noting, too, that the 
amount of hotfowtal main of tto air between 
two red three 0*010* m tto eftorwre a g ream 
than bet won l we red three e’clrek io the me 
ing hy atout 91 par neL

HABZABD’S gazette.

Kerch I, 1863.
•«Be jw. aad fcer bo<:

1st a As reds fore eim’a at, be thy or 
Thy Oed’a, nd Truth’.

Tar Oman* Man with detoe to the SVA 
February, preired bat night, we an only tto 
following item! of news of lay interest

Tto sfoaauhip Pmific arrived at Now Yo* on 
Monday mnraiag last, with Liverpool detoe to 
the 9th Feb four days later than previous news.

Sir 0. Wood, at a banquet, had thrown out 
a hint that it w* tto intention of the new 
M infot» to extend ti*

Parliament war to resume hueinew the day 
altar the Pari 5c toft.

The Stan IS sr Parisian had exploded in the 
ire drowned., aad several persona were

fUturera « Nora Hoorn.—The Committee to 
whom w* referred the Railway Bille in the 
Nora Beotia House of Assembly, after examin
ing away witnesses, differed u mu* u before 
and divided equally lor and ayiaet the bill»— 
the casting rote in foreur tree given by Mr 
Howe, the Chairman of tto Corned tore, aad n 
they were returned to the House without any 
pxogren being mads.

This foe very unfortaMte elate of things,. 
tto only remedy apprere to to hy appeal to 
Country The Jhrerdbr taye Umt a dissolut 
pow wane ineritable.—Air Bn*

Tto Hn Provincial Secrete» addressed tto 
House n foe nhjeer of .he Fisheries, nd tto 
een-aity of adoplmg ae addrew, praying Her 
Mar ay to eiga NO TREATY n this eebjwt 
wi.ueut It heisg ira to brained to tto " ‘ 
Legislatures for ihetr spproval.

Peaeaaesae a dm Mail beet ha eight:—OepL 
Theayen. Maeam Dneld M'lenc, tfomeel Berdi*

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY’S GRAIN 
SHOW.

Tto Grets Stow aad Aaeeel General Mretiag 
ef tto share Bniay, m* plan la the Tempe
rance Hall, w Wednesday I ret. Tto Hn. Judge 
Patera, PrnlfoeBt ef foe Soafoty, h tto Chair 
Tto wsaator whs nfomiefafo, there befog aery 
little anew n tto ground; still than was a aery 
reapaiTlahla aad an me roue itteednw, sad 
articles oflhred for eompetidn were mostly 
a nparlor quality. After lbs Judges bed bended 
is theta Award, the Prefodeat addrwwd tto Meet
ing ié a rery impremive sad sfoqanl epee*, 
celling upon all hnwremd ia tto welfare ef the 
Soafoty I» eat* fee ward aad gin It their aid. 
Tto Report for tto past yaw wee fore reed nd 
adopted. After whit* foe Mfowmg 
appointed for tto

(For HaesanV*

quite agree with the 
Mien from “ Libert**,’’ sa publiahed in jour 
paper of Saturday last, and am glad to see, even 
at this late period, nome one coming forward to 
direct public attention to Mr. Ghdatow'» cele
brated Bill, sad to rire the church portion of 
the community come Insight into tto ehaiaatar 
of the man who is endrerouring, pw/w affiw far, 
to force his scheme of char* Legislation oa the 
Colonies. If the Bill is of that val* to the 
interests of tto church which it is eeid, by 
rente, to he, why is it Umt the accredited organ 
of tto Dina* toe to* so long Mint * its a» 
rite, end allowed re mu* valuable time to pure 
away without directing the attention of its 
readers to its importance' Why Ie It, that 
tublic meetings of the clergy and laity whore 
ntercets are involved in the Bill, have not been 

convened, and the opinions of some thousands 
of church membere been elicited! Why h it 
that the advocacy of so important a measure 
he* been entrusted to a member whore motives 
we may well suspect, although conferring rifts, 
while so many of England's eons might be round 
fully equal to the ta*, whore attachment to 
their chur* hue asm to* doubted, aad whore 
lore for tor time-honoured rites hue act, for 0* 
moment, been culled in question1 And why ia 
It that to title hour the prohewd Guardian of 
out righto has not shown ua some of the signal 
benefits which would accrue to the *ur* upon 
thepaamag of this Bill!

When on the one hand I consider foe* tarings
of Tracte rien ml 

who tore tek* it and» their 
age. aad, * t 
itself with lie 
which may to interpreted ia 
rente ; is there not a reason 
the absence of all information on 
that the Bill to not intended either to bea*t tto 
char* generally, or to confer on tor members 
tits pow» of currying oat aa* wholesome aad 

* me, es the times demand, sod the 
of the church require, for its 

friture stability and usefulness, bat to relieve 
Bishops, rive them a lew responsible mode of 
■footing tneir own purposes, and tto power of 
moulding the *ur* to their own peculiar rirwel 
I know of * way of obtaining the information

da* 
by call" 
strikes

requisition being
I am Sir, roars, Ae. 

Pao ummrare
March 3, 1X5*.

require, since we are purposely kept in tto 
rk by those who ought to enlighten u, except 
celling a meeting of the parishioners, and it 

me that oar worthy Sector would not 
to calLaa*, up* a property signed 
tioo being seat into ktea

tad s 1.

Hay, pstme, Mi
Straw, pev ewe. lea fold

Good aa

CAN to had et KaaTtee’e C.UWTUT Mea
ner, footer flowed Ckmrtk HiU.

KP“ Parères desirous of Ire. 
lad it to their beeeit, ae foie Heure 

Mail Bleeerere, eud ell pub

Halifax, Fete, ISM. «fois

Cell,

FOUND,
AN tto Sl Peter'. Reed, hetweea Carey’s sad 
U James M-DaueU’e, * tto 11* Jeeaary, a Bex 
CANDLES, ef share 40 foe weight

KEMBLE COFFIN.
March 1, ISM. 4iulS

■ ***

PATTIESharfoe sha*s sffoe HAUTE LAW 
PETITION Ifoeutamre foe lahad*» rrepere- 

IhSy requeued te we foeu heal exact me* Ie have foe 
reme erased ae umaarewly a* speedily as possible, 
k tokreureamera that tto mid Pethret etoaMherre 
teruedes» before foe feel dey of Mar* rest.

N. R—Raters foe Petit* hy ammeerefol head. 
J. W. Merrwea,

JAMES MORRIS, 
Sac'y. of Can Com.

Ctorliltiliwe, Feb. 7, ISM

MONET TO IsEND.
U'NUUIEE »t Uw OSceefCMABi.se Palme*, 
JLi Fes., CkeHeWew».

at Oeonretown I
AN TUESDAY, UmSUi Mardi, ibere wiM 
V be bdi. ia the Divieiee Room ef ibe 8eee of 

para nee, *| Georgetown, a BAZAAR, which 
commence at 19 o’clock, a.m.

Oe the Evening ef the same day, and at the same 
piece, there will be s TEA MEETING, which will 
epee at • o’clock. Several peblic Addreeeee will be 
delivered derieg t#ie evening; eleo, Music, in»lru- 
M>u«»l eud vocal, will occopv the short intervals of 
time that may peso between the Addresses. Tickets 
ef admission, Ia *d each.

Sboeid the ertieiee at the Beswir be not ell disposed 
ef et privet seels, they will be said at Public Auciioo.

||f* The object of for the present underta
king, is to mise funds for purposes connected with 
the Epweepel Choreh at Georgetown, vie., to emist
in getting aa Organ for the Church, and the I 
te be ailed le e Sebseription List abeet to be s
meased, far the erection of a Paieonage Hot

donelioos for the Bazaar—plain arti-
“ ' ..................m likely to «ell

received at the 
Charlotte-

town; aad et ItoOMooof Wm. Saudbusou, Esq.,

être of needle work, frt, that would be lib 
fo tto reentry—will to meet gratefully race. 
Sschslrar of Geo. T. Hsusso, Esq, I

Ceorgetewa, F*. 4, ISM

Township No. », MIS Towmhip Na 44. refill
•• 47, tie
•• 41, SIM
“ M. 154*1

M, S47
M. SSS 
M, 1500 
M. 11*7
sr, ro

146 
14 
SO 
11

«S.
lk.SE
ef Ne. 4S, 1 ef Ne. 4S, 7-

REMOVAL.
pHIUP MACPADYEN, Uceesed Taraua- 
t Kexrxu sod VtcrOALLxa, lire leave to 
■form lw friends eud foe publie in geoeral that he 
has removed from DorckuUr Kir tot, te a luge aod 
esfumsdioes Heosa end Puxann, m Sedesy Sir,,l, 
dirwtay retire ruer efiisasurd’. PrieHog EotoUlok- 
west; sod font, with s view t* publie Ma*iuulstiuu. 
he has fated ep tto mme with every possible rags* 
is erevreirecs, comfort, eud leepecuhility. ” 
Œv~Tur Paamien, being immediately ooetigaous 
to tivaew’i Seosue, will he foeud eewveufont for 
tto ■nnrmmrdiliir ef fodirkteele from the oreelry 
regularly sttwdisg tto Meriuto; re aw le re* as 
recaafowUy reme to Town to treamet beeraera io 
sur sf tto Pvslic otReas.

Tax TABS fo toige and well rerliwsd. Tax 
SrAuasae forf tto tore tied; and . fall rarely of 
the beet proceed- eriU always be he* re he*

---------------------------- , 1801. XwulO

Nor Aar Public, Coe vetakusb, j AMD 
Accouwtawt.

■katora ef Mr. G. T. Has. 
a'x Square (Seetb aide), Cl»r-

/^FPICB—ever 
W SABO, Om

Freehold Farm for Sale, 
rpo to Reid e FARM conuieing 50 .eras of (roe 
L LAND, a* half ef which fo red* cultivaiire

There ere ee tto pnmisu » heure aad bare nearly

The above property fo delightfelly sitreled re the 
Mrelag* River, reeriy opposite to Georgeuam, eud 
eemmrud, a pleasant view of tto Tows, liar beer,sad

M'f* fortS* perticeisrs apply to
D. R. STEWART.

CofO Traverse, Feb 14, I tog. 5,

*/»

IN.

Farm on the Try on Road.
L’OR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of
* SM y sera ia e FARM, See miles from Ckar- 
IrtaaSDwa. It ooauMta ef gl ernes ef Laud, That 
Ore ef which ire cleared end ie 
tillage, end there ia e good Sires 
■iegthroegh it. F» farther partie

JOHN W
Cherfottetowa, May 11, IMS.

Far Mi, or to Let,
FM1HE DWELLING-HOUSE, Oat-honae, and Pra- 
M. mixar.aad L* of LAND, ia Georgetown, No. 

S, Third Range, Lett* R A»licettee te to made 
U D. Wiluow, Charlottetown, * to William 
«AWOXUMW, Eoq., Georgetowa.

N». IS. ISSR__________________________
TX>1 SALE, that al^iblv attested House red P.a- 
X aaiOM at tto toed of Queen Sira*, soil to Foo- 
torti eera*. The Lead c*o*foao x quart* of x 
Tow a Let. No. 7», M Heedred fo Ctorfottotouvo. 
There era 5 Boren re tto fait Sew. Bed 5 re the 
reread, aad e rreciare Auic, aod ao excellent Cellar 

> the whale Heure. The Buiidieg ie reeriy aew, 
ereld at a Iktfo npiali ha ret fo peed red*. 

Half Jto paretoax ornsy would to allowed to re 
xrefo snared* tto Premime.

WILLIAM SCANTLEBCRY.
A

Eligible Baildlag Lots for 8«le.
WNOR SALE FlVEriyhfo Buildfog LOTS * 
Z1 joiefog tto Taoy.rd of Mr. Richord H sorti aod 
rreaiog ISO fo* re Great George Strom, aad 84 fo* 
oa Fits Roy Street K* Torres of Sole red Woe of 
foe property, ihpRuttau to to mode le T. Hbath 
gAtlLln, toq., BsrrfoUr-al-Law, at hie OSes ia

M ou ,,lluilii mu



SAWAKD* GAZETTE, *A»ÇM ft.

FALL SOFTLY. A 0ILL1OANDILIUmi TUI never

T“ SSS3SES.Few of i
papetrithe see mi eoic i ere.Ihehety ef BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS,Hwlemhint,

MILLINERY, Re. Re.
aught ef Ike

OaL I a. ■e OmiM; Lahie*a,
'•.Ml PtiRnatj; IWI MeS69Bfbr:Cesfc Z! Cheap!

At the Obbubsi llrMinn ri
HOLLOWAY’She may BRITISH MERCHANDIZE II!

Pickle*, Sat
STOCK OF GOODS, •ATirre, one. and dtb errom.will recover hie duff*

aad chargea. CAMPHENE,But in the
BstaNfaM 1823.OIL. mI BURNING FLUID.ef the will h* Diu Bib—I weftticmi »le, Mi*, batter,of life, that l novice, ■ thewith the

Aataf th* EWveriai—VmIU, haaa, aeunag, clovM, aai 
—I tpfow Ml CMf.MilBMJ. I%hy Harris»,•TAMM,but a very «mall 

is obnoxious A R J. DUNCAN * Ce. Re., Re. le Ah
Mm USOCKSIKS. Imb Byrep, R.f*my

TpORT KJLALE VTTm’e juice.

HihM, R. b. ntnita,

House.
lVID WILSON, Ne. I, Rieeweee Breen, » maligMst reeeiee 

rnnplMaly arippM
| 1“'“' ettMe, 1*. a, itoaeen Breen, 17hM JUST RECEIVED, pw Brig Ahx.nl", 
net Li...... I, PMI. eel iRw wti i.efr— ttaHRi,
• Urge eltÙtiM te hierety .lie.i STOCK ef
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, 

and WEST INDIA GOODS
Ahm( which h* hep. nameaUrly le -- le
■MM. e rwy shahs ■elentiiii ri role ..tohl. far 
R» Baeeee, ..en.ieg ri Weaflm Btowla, T.uh, 
Mmm. Baaleh Ttwtem, hie Claakwg, BUM

a^ttwac-si/Shrs
Aim.

A reanl leenet.i •( Tea 
Brown Baaar. Blew., CMfce,

eaU la u.who hare been engaged in a ahort coulee
of reekloM diwipatioo, and bar# ■Baa Aduurtiuumuul of Fruit, St. tr-mri the eaigb-
without an opportunity of "tapering off” 
as the phrase goes, or who are ao blinded 
and loM in the maze into which they hare 
plunged themeelrea, aa to cootinoe drinking 
when the system is unable to su sport the

BANKING NOTICE.have yiridad a «tout lit

A MOST CXTBAOBOIMABT COBS OS a DBB1D-Yerk. for My A sweathad tom w rot sin Disease, want all medical aid UNCLB TOM’ShsR le Reuneeturel excitement to which sadar Newly lay..
•f a Luttur frum Mr. NM,

In whichThe first symptoms generally consist of 
extreme nervouencs. and dissetisfaetioB, 
and a horror of some dreadful, impending 
evil, a dread of having committed eo^e h£ 
deoue crime against one’s friends, or soci
ety at large. The victim feels wretched 
and miserable until he has partaken of a 
remedy of “a hair of the dog that bit him,” 
suggested by some ‘‘old bands.” A few 
of these hairs judiciously administered at 
intervals might effect a cure. But, unfor
tunately, the sufferer, finding immediate 
temporary relief, continues to indulge until 
reason is all but overturned, while an 
indestructible wtaJÿttfacss remains. Night 
after night the victim tries to sleep, hut 
finds it impomible. He is like the thirsty 
soul of mythology, whose lips the water 
touched, while he could not drink The 
victim feels sleepy and tries hard to sleep, 
but the brain is in too great excitement to 
permit of repose.

Unless a strong opiate be taken, and it 
is frequently dangerous to take one, this 
state of weakfufaMM continues for three or 
four days until the mind end body are 
completely exhausted. Then follows the 
second stage of the disease in which no 
illusion in nature can be more horrible. 
The victim falls into n kind of slumber 
surrounded by grotesque and monstrous 
animals who crawl over and around him, 
and endeavour to crush or devour him. If 
he awakes affrighted, the animals dieap-

•MainleRap mu ef
of ml

sfmy RiMria.Oamgaay ta g, folly into CHARLES YOUNG. Re tody aadDrag., Oils,
Wiadew'TUSTSi

of a riai

N.r»Vthr,.JrJSS! mu sad Pille, aad uukuut mw ni h, N 
hrparaarcnag ielhsir 
MMppMMd. aadthe •

At Is. It win late isha prii m Re •vdar lediapaM of his ralrabla Buck relierthe enptions qiickly 
roetordTio perfect IwGREAT BARGAHV8 sf Wealee, Cm., Bilk sad Law Geed., Tillage of N—,Hsu, run, C.rpstwga, G Ism, EstAmwotRetell, previoeefy keel e 

1 firmly believe,eed Clwe, Ac., he will entil the let of bed I mi her iy, whomMAY msi, allow I prr tret, urn all per.a GENERAL ahasM, for CASH mof DRY GOODS, WILUA! (Sipad) J. HIRD, Draper.
ANOTHER SUBPBlSlne COBS or OLCBBATBD 

BAD LIBS, DB1ILITT, AND ORHtBAL ILL 
BBALTR.

Cun <• Luttur, free. Mr. J. M. ChumMMum-

AirW’^traHingriwIr'looMC.ho, Pigsra Heads, CmI for, Bath Brit*.Wnt ludimMl, hie with the
In the to theTONS of HEMLOCK TIM-

and Ram, Tom, Bale Laathar,dm List arid raanfo «pm at wsrh. w to delivered hy Urn IN JUNEThe shove hsiag
mu. apply to ÏTSZ.WILUA* HEARD.aaly, autil the Eh* ef April. Dsas Bib—ICovnvav Dbalbb. la particular will foriJOHN LAWSON, Is. Secretary. II, Bailey Btreec. ie this laws, leiafatevwdM. ire hsrehy sniiisd. and the heel■heir adrsatogs w saB sad « oo.vidvr.bl. period riw hadthat legal Nap. will be raserud to. if tUsMlyouthelERROR. P. NORTON. bilily, sad geeeral ill17 O/Ut—DmBrimy’i Jea. II, ISASBuüéimgi, Qutn-Hrtrl. 

trie of Commissioners ofdeer ma tie* CUrie of
WHOLESALE

ILLIAM ELLIOT R Co., of BOSTON 18,000 Havanna CIGARS, elerstilU.ilad SutM, ■g their undentSsndinge.AWpVVV HSTRBMR VlWAItQp
U Sriesder Bread, El Prnidnt, mud El Sul; il work, la this dwtuwieg

ef th* folhoiog artielM whlrit will to atom of his soon IPpHIKTY BWs. Prime No. 1, U brader HER- 
a RINGS for mis on Coeeignaient, at thethey ms pMsihly 

, Chocolate, Coco good mm tu red, and
»»d that riw ieStore of Mr. Cbas. Wito

hatenthstopR. BARKER.•peril sf Jlreedp Cheeee, Spirits, Dee. 98, 1859. I fan!--- -- a artomÔtoîCfu.is theof year iavslmbleWM, MW, m., AST, MM
PImm apply Is itoir Agmt,if the «isp seek; sad svm wtoa k i Mom of

ALLPmsom iadatoad skh 
A M’si, J.ad, Piwatoity 
fotosA. Hsatm 11 aviLa

Mortgage Judg- 
M .Ratewe, w

whether N were foil hat,HENRY PALMER.
beaver, ar Rm mw

Yk.au Hbats Uavilass, Em-, hu Cato, 
afol BasrsABry rilhie Mead, am derived forthwith to 
SMtopsvmswtsf tto rnyulive sum dMhy Romm 
.farassid to tto Betoerfoet. whs is dsly ealtoriead hy 
Pswsr ef Ananiy, to receive sad give tto eeemmry 
dnohamm for tto mbs. Asd all Pwmm to wheal 
tto Mid Theme. Heath Havilaad is iadatoad, its te- 
qaestei to foraah their Aeosasu for psywml

T. HEATH HAVILAND, 
Bsrrirwr il low.

Omm Bqasre, Nee. », till U.

and contenances grinning and mocking « 
riale. If he new in his

certain nrbrdt von scorn ttncTOIT RECEIVED,
A farther Supply of New Goode,pair, try to keep narnke, the figures become were jouiLADT SEVBHTT TRAM OP AOE OP A BAD LEU.AT THE LONDON HOUSE, jolly frm-and-Msy dog. 

independently down ore
to him all manner of bias- car, is say Copy uf s Lutturarm if tto Ga- Muuurt. Wutkur mud Cm..

trging him on to eelf-destructioo. your hard ehametors, thorough]TeePiofomw Hollow asia cala:h ia the horror of tbeae, that he again they wore their hots, torn (êfto IDsas Bnin—Aw tag tto
if yrar veltohlahaa recourse to sleep, to shut out his tormen- M they hodof year ■ thisAlas ! fresh troubles await him.

VUtoll
U^e bsd eleeretefi w<

■tot Mm rid lady
Thousands of fiends in shapes diversified, widow wakawill to ep- Iron for Sale,try to tear him to pieces, or he is in the who did

Than “ years, sod latterlyTONS BAR IRON, Manned warn; TWOmidst of ponderous machinery, the irregular
all dirmtioM.•xttat aa to defy allCHAIN CABLES, 1 inch sad The variousmovements of which 

ing him to death.
It is in sue or other of the states sfofthe 

second stage that ihe victom, if not eaiwfiilly 
watched, commit* scIf-destruction to eecape 
from the horrors which surround him. One 
night’s sound sleep, and bracing tonics re-

A lurgu uuriutt uf Artielu wuI.Hacertain of crusb- Applyto tag way aadar tto quite a Hhukaperian study.Bunt uud Me Faer'lRslativb Ear suas.—Tto rslalm cm of Gm lathi. she todDAVIES k STEWART, Dines•ad American ROOM x-ias•ad by ttoPAPERING, 6amRadtoaeotoir aeutdirg about, hitherat v ad a perfect 
I at .aimed u tTHE COLONIAL.

LIFE AbBVRANCE COMPANY.
Gevaanoa—Ties ntoar nmoaaui the 

EARL ef ELGIN sad KINCARDINE, Garantir
Geuersl of Canada.
ijlaan Orrioa—M SI. Audrutu Byoerv, JUim- 

*MV< uf Mumuuemful ia Bulifux fur Muuu

out bringing tu gam aqyrmy—.ur—ugM MW
f 'xe.pt axpamriag. 
’ over aranthiagm

A ctow. to af TEAS, Wyapraefage. We'•*?***Laedm Leaf SUGAR, Pa
beoèdt > and hi.mere the disease. To procure this sleep, 

the victom'a friends should have raeouraeto 
a physician familiar with the disease, and in 
whoM honor sad ability they have confidence 

We might write e volume on this subject.

picture a jelly,FALL SU
dm i. tor hm. I 
ri Dnmm. Aatidatol 
ah, wiR to «head

R elaesd. die. Re.
A private ia tto Belli Palica Fore., aim, law tom up a gnat

for raaun iaimbst. and the salie» window curtainHENRY HA8ZARD it i. Mtirriy hy tto am ri ping in a good stiff hreem of
We believe, however, that we have said 
enough to show that Temperance in all 
things is best.

Twit os to sa rouan Out.—Nature ie not 
exhausted. Within her fertile bosom there 
may be thousands of substances yet unknown 
as, precious as the only recently found gutta 
percha. To doubt this, would be to repu
diate the meet logical inference afforded by 
the whole histoiy of the earth. Cora and 
the grape excepted, nearly nil ourstaptoe in 
vegetable food an of comparatively modern 
discovery. Society had a long exietewee 
without tea, cofoe, cotton, eoeoa, sugar and 
potatoes. Who .hull my, there ie not a more 
nutritious plant than the eugar cane, a finer 
root than the potato, a more useful tree 
than the cotton? Buried wealth lira every
where in the bowels of the earth, which needs 

l divining rod of organised notion 
ivory.— ■kiiiniM. •.

Mm of the jollltiiriwtor Hen. M. B. “£a£rerfor Chah. Cheap ! Cheaper 11
You Kentuckian of theApril Mb. IMS.T THE MANCHBBTRB HOUSE illustration of the doetrineofCtorfo. Twining,

stiecto end peouliaritim.
TEffAJfTS riTmdkaa Hsatu Hart-

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY AND, 1m, m Till Ri.t 
Irudafothfo Mud,

riept under thuftw,GLA8BWAUB ;Mead other eRre te hold their eendlra i^nd
story—MeBhpayawntritto 

aOmritor; who
to this day always sets ea'ifraaning for Bale el vary lew
«weep—wears hie hat St allBltoritto OsmgMjr h ft 

propoiM is isnuMi m to the pria ehairs itripiatns, justriphsaud pmstfoa ri tto Camps ay sad tto

RECEIVED Sib Alhabdbb,■T. NICHOLAS HOTEL. •JtkAarar, that ha
Adviser—David Kay., M.•heap for Cash, at tto 
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eeffemiliM.andaMfirim

odd dl ether peliaol fa 
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